
portraits
your memorable experience begins...

with an  in  s tudio or at home vis it where the  des ign and fee ling of the portrait is  discussed.   the  location  and timing of 
your portrait is  decided,  wh ich I wil l pre scout to ensure the  timing of your sess ion is  just right.  an informative  cloth ing 
consultation will also be provided.

once your photographic sess ion has begun , any number of family and/or individual  portrait requests wil l happily be 
accommodated.

approximately two weeks after your photographic session, we will sit down together and review your images.  
please invite any family or friends  to he lp you decide .  your se lected portraits wil l be  custom printed and framed according to 
your preferences.

creation fee:  $250
includes up to 100 digital images on an online web gallery and the time it takes to get the great portrait. 
proofs are included with print/frame purchases over $600, or can be added to any package for $250.

gifts & things
5 0 100 200

custom cards $275 $350 $425
(birth announcements, xmas, invitations)
play date cards $75 $125 $175
(2x3.5 cards with parent and child's name 
and contact info, with room for date and time of play date)

single enlargements
professional quality b&w, sepia and colour prints.  for custom print sizes, volume discounts and framing on 8x10 prints 
or larger please ask for a quote.

4x6 $8 8x10 $36
5x7 $18 11x14 $48

Many more sizes are available please ask for a quote. 

digital options
per image:  touched up, high resolution in black/white and colour $75 per image
entire session: untouched, high resolution $250
entire session: touched up, high resolution $1000

framing
custom gallery  framing is available  for $150 to $450, all mats are signed by Kristi.

custom made albums
this hard cover custom designed album is reminiscent of the fine art coffee table books.  the contemporary magazine layout, 
beautifully presents about 20 photos in 10 pages.

7x10 $800
5x5 $500

all prices are subject to GST credit cards, cash and cheques accepted


